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When I started a puppet ministry in our church, my father
FAITH OF OUR FATHERS
purchased the materials to construct the stage. He built my
In June, we celebrate fathers. Prov. 20:6
ventriloquist dummy. When God called me to preach, my father
says, “Most men will proclaim every one
gave me the first chance to do so on his radio broadcast. He took
his own goodness: but a faithful man
me with him during the summer in high school. Cheryl’s parents
who can find?” In Gal. 6:4 God says this
made sure she took piano lessons, and had her singing with her
about a faithful father: ”And, ye fathers,
sisters, so she could use her musical talents in the church. As we
provoke not your children to wrath: but bring them up in the
continue in our forty-first year of full time evangelism, we give
nurture and admonition of the Lord.” Both Cheryl and I grew
praise to God for the faithful fathers who taught us that no one
up in families that were led by faithful men
ever retires from the work of the Lord until He comes to take us
of God. Our fathers did what true men of
to Himself! Happy Fathers Day, Dads!
faith do.First of all, they EXEMPLIFIED A
OPEN DATES
LIFE OF DEDICATION AND SERVICE
TO THE LORD! My father was saved at
2022
the age of 11 and surrendered to preach
July 3 – (SUN ONLY) - IL
when he was 15. After serving in WWII
Aug. 7 - (SUN ONLY) - MI
and graduating from Bible college, he
Sept. 25-30 – IL, IN, MI, OH
Dr. Hal Webb
served the Lord in Evangelism for 67
2023
years until, at age 85, he went to be with the Lord. Cheryl’s father
We are now scheduling meetings in New England, NY, PA,
was led to the Lord as a young adult by his older brother. He was
NJ, DE, MD, VA, NC, SC, GA and north FL for 2023. Please
called to preach and attended Bible college. After graduating, he
contact us now if you are interested in a meeting.
became an assistant pastor at a church
in Florida where he married the pastor’s
ITINERARY
youngest daughter. He pastored
June 19 – (SUN Only) - East Delavan Bapt. Ch., Delavan, WI
churches in Pennsylvania and New
June 20 – 24 – Camp Joy, Whitewater, WI
York until he retired at the age of 83. He
June 26-29 – (S-W) - Memorial Baptist Church, Rockford, IL
still loves to study, write sermons, and
July 4-8 – OFF
win souls. Neither Cheryl nor I would be
July 10-13 – (S-W) - Shorewood Baptist Church, Joliet, IL
where we are today if it had not been for
July 17-22 – First Baptist Church, Palos Hills, IL
the example of our godly fathers.

PLEASE PRAY FOR:

Rev. Cliff Proper

Secondly,
our
faithful
fathers
ENCOURAGED US TO A LIFE OF DEDICATION AND
SERVICE. From our earliest ages, our fathers taught us that the
greatest thing we could do with our lives was to serve the Lord,
My father often said, “Son, if God ever calls you to preach, don’t
stoop to be the President of the United States!”
And finally, our faithful fathers ENABLED US TO LIVE A LIFE
OF DEDICATION AND SERVICE. They, along with our mothers,
sacrificed to put us through Christian School and Bible college.
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Dropping of Covid restrictions at national borders.
Wisdom in scheduling.
Safety in travel.
Protection from illness.
Souls for Jesus!
Yours for Souls,

Barry and Cheryl Webb

